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TORONTO, SEPTEMBER, 1865.

THE CLERGY COMMUTATION FUND.

The Charch Society submit to the Church at large, the report of the 'truàt
Comnniitt, e, tu nlioru %%as ruferrcd the btatement of the Honorable J. 11-. Canioron,
mratle ut~ the Idst metting t f the Society, in answer to certain charges preferred against
the ananagemieut of the Commutation Trust Fuud, and they now pu blish the sane as
cxamined, revised and 'reritied by the said commiittee, as follows:

'fli Clergy Trust Committee of the Church Society of the Diocese of Torohto,!
in accordaijcv with the reso]ution adoptcd nt the meeting of the Church Sooicèty on
die l3tli Jutne last, publish the following staternent, %which, for more perfect
elucidatiun, and for the sake of contrast, they place sie by side, 'with the chiarges
iviiicl relate to, the management of the Fund mnade by a late inember of the Churcli
Society, Mýr.WILLIAbI HENRty BoVuLToN- The Cominittee would further ndd thât this

statenient is verified by thcm, and published with the sanction and under thé.

atithority of the Lord Bia1Âop of the iDiodjese, and that ail th e accouinta of t'he Fundi
frorn its commenceiu.ent in 1855 iviIl bc auidited by competent persona as rapiM.y as-
an examination, extending over a period of ten yearà, will permit.

-I

Mr. Boulton's Charges.

Froma the Globe, May 27, 1865.

THE CHIURCHI SOCIETY AND ITS PUNDS.

7'o the Olergy and Laity of the Church of England,
in the Diocese of Toronto.

1. l3olieving that the members of the Church
of England are littie aware of the enagnificent en-
duwin1t it tlb1it wae provided for the Cburch in
Upper Canada by the noble and disintere8ted
coi duet of' its clergy, who, commuting the sti-
pends they received for £245,614' 199. 8d.,ý
plQced that sumn at the disposition of the Cburch,
Society of the Diocese of Toronto as a permfa-;
nent fund for Church purposes, aond having
vainly attenipted for the st two yearî eoban

statement of comÏnittee.

1. Hfow far this insinuation i.s true, ind bow
mcclx the original fund bas been in<reaed,
instead of wasted, will, appear ln the itatéekent
belowr.
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2 CUIURCII CFIIWNICLE EXTRA.

Mr. Boulton'i Oharges.
frerntho Church Society, a the administrater
of that fund, a plain statement of what ditspnsi-
tien lias been madle of if, 1 fcul it dtue to tho
zeembors ef tino Church, and cilpocially te tino
clergy wle niade this previ8iti, teinxy befoie thuni
an nocoeunt ef ti8 fund, se far ris 1 am rible, froin
printed reports of ti o Society and froin oiliîcr
reolahe informatiomn, ini tino hope that a dooper
Interest will be croritud iii ite management, ani
fliat co it je too lato stops mriy be takea tu pro.
vent ifs being ivhoiiy iva.stod, and proservo iviiat
yet romanins for tino purpeses contcmplatcd by
these who se goncrousiy crentcd the fund.

2. In coing flua, I foot that stritomeuits must
be madle thnst mnay rcfioct on indivîdual:3, and
a publicity gien te the proceedhnîgs ef tlîe
S oclety that some rnay di4npprove. Siîeuld
isuch be the case, the ruspon8ibility must re.4t
wlth those %vlîe have faraud me te luis course,
atter 1 have exhausted oery metlîod te procure
,whtit any etiier corporation would, as a matt, n
ef course, have utinbstatingiy 8ubiffitd tu itb
zeembere, viz., a plain etatencunt et its roctripts
and expendîture, wheîî c:nlled upen te (lu seo;
and 1 shah11 console mlyseîf %vitlî feeling that I
bave meroiy disclîirgcd a duty-a duty ivlîichi
it would bu criniinarl fur nine te avoid.

8. The Churcli Society was inîeorporatcd in
1848, for proniating, amnongst othur object8.
the encounragemnenit and support ef nissionaries
and clergymen of tino Cliureh et Eîîgland wiîiiin
the Dicectie of Torunte, nd for ceatinig a fund
towards ftic augmnenîtation of the stiponds el
peor clergymen, and tovardi niakcing provision
for those wne innay be incapaeitated by age ex
infln-mîty, and fur the widows and orplîans uf tht
clergy efthfe said Chureli in the said Diocese.

4. Dy ifs by-lawvs, tino Corporation ie te censisi
oftie Iishop of Toronto, et the inembers aip-
peintod by tho charter, and memibers ofthe cor.
poration te be ciected by baillot, irlie gha)l
annuailly priy the suai et 25 shillings te the fund-
ef the Soiety.

6~. It ie aise at its meeting in the first Wednes-
day Io June, in Oricl year, tu ciîoose one or mnor(
treasurer or treasurers, tire or more auditors.
one secretary, and sucli ethler orter or offi--erb
as shall be thought cenvemieut.

6. The acceunts efthfe Society are te o loeo
on the Bt Aruril, in oach year, and tue saine
ire te be audited wuithin ene meonth treai tIai
date.

7. The Society possesa Ilargo quantifies et
lands giron by members eft he Church for varieu>
purpoeos, and for ivhich it acte as trustee. 1,
aise pessessus censiderable funds, sucin os t lit
Studoufs' Fend, Widows and Orphans' Fund.
Widewe and Orpîans' Investaient Fuud, Mis-
sion Fund, &o.

Statemont of Commifttne.

2. Ne reply rcquired.

8-7. Thece clauses merely state tacts conneofed.
ivith the censtitutien et the Chureh Society, vun
which ail are fnimilior.



CHUROH1 CHRONIOLE EXTRA.

Mr. Bou1tones Ohargos.
8. In addition to tiieso funds, tho Society re-

'eived froin theo clergy of tho Dioccie the abovo
lin, ncarly ùnio million of dllars, the saino
àvin>r hlee paidl by tlo OovernnioLt to tho lon
,ha llillynrd (aiticron, solicitor and agent of
>ic Stivity- the Society nt tise sanme turne enter-
igitio a cnvenant ivith tho commuting clergy
1 Jily ta thcm tho saine salary whielà ecdi lind

ýcs'ivçx froxus the Clergy Rteserve Fund prier to

0 Tl'ii; nîney vans pnid to Mr. Cnmeron in
terling Debeatures, hnlf bearing ô per cent. and
I1f six per cent. lnterest.

10. A fîîrtler suni of £7,500 was about the
me timeo v-ry' liberally granted to the Society
tie Society for Propagatinig the Gospel.

Il. A fîîrther suin of £5.000 Wias givous to the
ciety by Mir. J. Il. Cameron, as a bonus for
obtaining out of tho funds of tho Society in
,on lo.in the sum, of £87,883.
2. And an additional sum, of £8.650, giron by
Fsr.. De Blaquicro, Fariner & Co. for a lanu
hbem of £18.250, tbey having given security
tbat amount. The cash value receivcd by
mi was oîsly £14,600.

3. TI,. itbove statements are all taken from,
uft iI f. befure Parliamert or Society. If
a(kliional soin was reeeived by the Society
cichange or non-paymcnt of stip.-nde by

th or otberwise, it should be added to the
vo aggregate.

4. Since tIse rcceipt of the abovo suins the
Ct'e of Toronto lias been. subdividcd and two
îDiocelies forîned, and £66,551 17s. paid by
Dàý,cemc of Toronsto to tlh'c Diocese of Huron
ile ltelprt to Synud of 1860-£74,113 lôs
tu tl,. Diuce8o uf Ontario, such payenentà
.ag been aglrued upon by mutual arrangement,
wlih,~ sje-uritiles wiere giron over to eaeh

cese I havo vainly endoavoured to leara, and
mnot dliscerer tlîat any report thereof has
been laid before tho Society.
5. For nearly two years I have endeavoured
rscîîre a statement of account shewing what
Sterling Debentures realizcd, and to wbat pur-
I tir proceeds, as wvell as other fonds received
lhe Society, were applied, but uniformly and
istently it bias becn refàsed, and unle.,îs public
ion is brouglit te bear upon tho Society 1
that ne such statemient will be given.

Statoment of Ooinmittcs.
8-9. Theso Meontures weo not aIl dellvred

te 'Mr. Cameron. 5 poer cent of' the 8 par cent
debentures aniînting to £ 10,250 sterling for
tîse Upper Canada olergy, wiero nover dolirered,
but wero retainied by tisa agents of tlic provinc
in London. ln tîse taris of tIse order ln council,
under wluicl tisa commutation wnrs arrangod,
anti tiserest of the dehcntures we dellrored to
Mr. Cameroti, flot ns tha sioliotor or agent of tise
Churcîs Society, but te ii iisdividually, under
a power of attorney giron te 1M by each
clergynman for tiso amotint of bis s;eparato coin-
imitation, and this arrangement wnrs earricd ont
by blr. Cameron net only for ecd clergyman
commutingin the Diocese of Toronto, but aeo
for ail tise clergy in the Dioceses cf Nlontressi
and Qu.cbee, andc for tho Professors of Trinity
Collogo. Toronto, and llishop's Collage,
Lonnoxvillo. *

10. Tho nature and cirouinstances under îrbleh
this grant was maido and for wlist porpose are
fîîîly oxplncd in tho nnswer in clause 45, and iu
the concluding paragrîîph of this statement.

11-12. No solch sunis of monoy woe ever giron.
They wero tIhe amnoonîs of botsosi added te tho
invcst:îsjents9 modo in tîmese casies, and the mort-.
gages talcen fron Messrs. Farmer & De T3aquiere
wre net for a boan of mnoîiey te thein, but on an
exoharigeocf dobenturos or tisa Towrn cf Saint
Catharines ('iriicli Iiid been purchased at 20 per
cent. discount) for thoe mortgages at par.

18. flow far thoso statements are eorreotly
taken frein the reports wili appear as this state-
ment proceeds.

14. Tho amouats transfered te tho Dioceses of
Huron and Ontario were settled by an award,
made by thé Bisheps eof Toronto and Huron, and
tho late Sir S. B. Macaulay. This award wau
adopted bv the Churols Socioty, by resolution, in
1859, and the sehedules of tho property trans-
ferred te Huron wera, with the award, laid before
the Society, and the saine as te Ontario in 1888.

15. This is absolutely untrue.

* NoTs.-Sce tiuis arrangement further detafled lai clause
45, (and4 the tabuler statemunts at foot o! page 19).



4 OI1HURCII CHRC)NTOE lUXTRJA.

-Mr. Bdt11tbn'ld Oh1rge8. StUaement of Oommittoe.
18. TChat the rond hAie beonr grosply miennaagcd 10. The renult 'will show the i.coflsiseCtcy

I kno* ; thit a inÀtietotoey bu:ines lstatemetît thia. The committecanre satisaid tiiet tbcret
3anf té. laid before the 8iaeiety 1 more thati dout. bonr no inismarngenont.

17. 'Op to tho yorir 1800. four ycars after the 17. This le nui extrnordinary misstatona
trlduftt wsas recelvedl by 1%r. Camieron of the tho len8L diligence could have obtained the il,~
Gnviirbmont, no repnrt whatover thnt I ca matin. In tho printcd reports or ie Socit
dIseavotr, tyon of the amaount reucived, appears ta rercce le made to the Commutation Trust P
jivfo beon laid bstrro tho Society, nor of -what every ycar, from 18560 ta 1800, lis folloe, byt
bccaino of the tond during titase ycars. standing Comiiittce:

18560. page 13.-1" Your comimittee have e
"ltained that thse Commutation Fund, thling
"litivested In tise ment favourable ways cone

%vith prudence. cati hardly bc oxpoctcd te m
ie itipetids or evsi) the proent clergy, iyivitt,,

toucsisg on the capital."1
1857, page 1."Your camimittc have lu-

"pleasuro 'in reperting, that the repart from
"Commutation Fund Cominittee, and aiea
"the WVetern Episcopal Endovment Fîsnd Cý
.8uittee, tire mont satiesîactory, and too mi
"priâooannot be awarded ta the gentlemnen -
"couipaeed tho Cemtittees, for thse disintereti:

14ild indefaîtigable zcnl with wliich tlscy hi
.. managed tise business."

In 1858, page 10. 1" Most natitafactory re
"have been roccived from, the Clergy Comm
"tien Fond Comimittct, and fromn the Epino
"Endovmcnt Fund Comnsiittees."

In 1859, pnige 18.-b"Wittrcog.rd ta tbeCQ
mnutatien Fund, your cemmittece hanve g

"cause for congratulating the flhurch, owfiag
thie able management of the Fund at the dis

-tf the cammittee, an incarne, equal at lent
tse amount of salaries comniutezl by
"clcrgy, bias 'been scured in perpetuity mn
"churçis; and too mucb praise carnet be aws
"ta thse constant attendance 'iviich the gent!
cornpoeing the ssb-committe have, nt
incanvenîece ta themeelvet;, given ta its

"agontent. Pereor.s wilI bo found ivlo 'vili
"iribute nny pounds ta the promotion oli
"an oi).jeet, but for y'cars ta devote, gratuitoe
"valuabie tume, neafy every w eek, for tLe bet
"of the body nt large; your comnmittec bel,
"that few individuale could be faund ta do so
"nuch a length of timo as have the members
"the sub-committee," and

In 1860, page 17, tisera ie a full report
tho Clergy Trust Fond, as follows-

IlThe Clergy Trust Cominittec, subnnit
usual Report ta tbe Churcli Society.
IlThe investments of the Trust Fund nowr a5

"ns follow :
Debec turc nt percent....~. £1525(4

Do. nit8 do ......... .. .101
51ormmgàgos at 6 do. f,22.600, eeurtg. 16.660

Do. at 8 do. ;£55,M> 18â. Md., arc. ,G
Do. at 10 do........................ 3(00

Tonnjorar Leaus, ut 10 per cent ............ 2,6



CIURC11 CHRONICLE EXTRA.

Mr. BotoW~q Charges. Statemont of Oom.ittoo.
"The intarest on tho Investinants on inorigaga

"15 furtmser sucurcd by porsonal bonde wlth
suraties.
IlTitan e noraI invcstnmento yield an nggrogato

"incarne of £C14,598 Os. 6d., whilo tha chanrges
"on the fund for the currelit year lire esitiinted

nat £ 14.300, leaving a surplus ef incarno ovar
"oxpenditure of £208 Os. 5d., whilh la nt the

"disposai of his Lord4bip the. Blsliop of the
Diocese, utidcr tho by-law of tho society ia that

"lAs the commnitteo hava carricd out the dirca.
"'tiens coeninud in the award between tho
"Church Societlcs et tho Dioce8sof eToron:o and

Huron, since tîto hast annual meeting ot this
"Society, and have transferrcd te the latter die-
"ceme titeir proportion or tho Trust Fund, tbey
"consider the present a flîting occasion to givo
"a briet resunùi of the resuit et their eperations
"since the trust vns establi8hed.

"lTue commutation was commxenced in the year
"185t. and compiaîed in the enrly pnrt of 1867,
"by whliciî period, the suin paid Le the cicrgy of
"our churcb in Upper Canada, and received by
"them fromn the (Jburch Society, niaeunted te
"£184,850 sterling, or £224,000 Ne~. 8d. cur-

11rcucy, yielding an incarne et £18,D54 per
"aauium ;-nearly £0000 a year lesa titan the
"ainouint ef the Salaries which wera charged upon
"the fuud, and which tho society haad coveun4ild
"te pay te the clergy during their liven or 11itjq1-
"bencieti, on receiving front t.hem their cemrputa-
"tien meney-ai deficiency which, lit the tinte, l
"wouid bava been impossible te siqpply, excqpt
Iby an encrochmnent iapan the capitiil ef the
"fuud, bail it not beca for a liberal grant of
"£7,800 made by the Society for the Propagation
"uf the Gospel.
"lSince that pcried, both the, capital and income

"cf the fund have stendily increased, an that aow,
"befora thc expiration ofthde fifth yenr frqxp tho
"acceptanca et te trust by the Society, nd
aifter having transferrul ta thc Diocese oi'Huron
"their proportion et the f und, araeuntistg te
"l£66,651, there remains far titis diocese, as at
"prceent cout-tituted, the above 8um et £228.177
"19â. 8d., yieldin& an incente of £l4,56i8 Os. 6d.;

"sbeing a capitail et enly £1721 ls. l0d. lesa
'thnn the whola sum: betara the comnmutation
"lwas closed, but nffurding a ratura et £044 par
Ilanium more ilhan thte luterest at that time, a
"lincrease et upwvards of 28 per cent. on the
"original capit4l, in addition te the ragular pay-
mnent et tha Salaries et the clergy, half-yearly,

"until lastyctir, whea tuieir comfort waasiiioreaBed
"very mueli by thesa paywalets beiqgý xna4o
"quarierty : and this lins ail been effeaîtd at An
"axpense of less than £750, up te tho cormm.ocp-
'mont of thiB year.



CEURCII CLIRONICLE EXTRA.

Mr. Boulton'a Charges.

18. 1 amn informed. hoîvever, that the late M;l
Thnmas 0. itidout wats aissaciatedl vith M:
Camoeron, as a surt nf co-trug(ce fâr ttiiee fund
and 1 believe the pruiceed, of the Sterlinig Debex
turcs ivero hjeld by tlte ittk of Upper Cainada, 1
trettorer of the S,,ciemty. or in t<îîjonît nîames 1

?îIsss. imnertiand itidout, ttoîgi 1 ciîîoni
say tîtat no otiter nuittei avas associated wil
thuirs. Sorte tinte prîtrios to Mr. Ridout
dentis, lie ittforiiied itie. in a conversation respec
iiig time fmtid, taIt in cotiseqmetce of Mr.Camnîromt
deliUmlg avili thse noxîcys; of te funid ini t Bar
or Upper Cansidim, is lits owni, trimimittitg hir<
Outils. nmniey thlouseîitd lit a limoe, to îNew Yui
anîd Luittelut, for pîtrposes not coinieted %vith tI
Chorcis Society, bu t apparenltly for M r. Ca nieron
purposes. hie miîldrew froni lus trusteesIiip, i
hoe did 'lot wigit tu romanin reepontsible for i
miinngemont under sucit circunsistances, and
assume that the fond thereafter stoad ini M
Citmieromi's sole naine, or eubject te lus contrc
anad, wiîilst so sîanditig, lie deait ivithit a s wii
hiti otvn. MYiat iiiterost hoe allowed to the Socie
for Bueli use doeu mil appear by any report pu'
liulied by lte Society, nor have 1 houri able to g
a etalement thereof.

19. Amongst lte resolutions patscd at ti
Mneetinigs Of thse Suciety anîd pohiisbed in ti
annuai reports, 1 atit utsable to fimîd aoy roi
order, or by.laî, piaoing the Commutation Tru
Fund upon a difficrerit footing fpoM axy Otî4

statoment of ClOMnxnttee.
Tho corrimiten appond heoreto the repnd ec

"the aub-cotmltteo, wiîosc duty it is <n exnaat
the aecuritice of tho truist dc'pntsitil in Ili

"Commercjial Bank, and tliey liave mîî'ph mti
finction in atnting Oint Ilicre in iint a %iihgi

intercet in rrear on any of tiîeir securitxti.

"ahtp Municipai<iy.
4Toronto, laîli JUOn, 1860.

J. W. GAMIILiE,
Chairpt

J. IIILLYAIU> CA-Ml'tn-

W~e the Sub-Committc, appoisited hy
Clergy Trust Cominitc, do lieroby cetry
WC have carefuily exîîmined the Seclir,
lield for the Clergy Trust by tho Commet
Blank of Cnaada, and thant wo find the sam

"be correct.
l"Toronto, June 18, 1800.

Tnn,.itAs C. STs
SALTRuîi GIVEN

The reports roferred to in titeo 4everal y
wore ail furnislied 10 the Citurcli Society by
comnuittee, and aro rcguiariy cîîîored la
minutes of the ccnmiittee.
r. 18. 'Mr. Ridout neor %vas atrustc'orco-t

r. of this fund wîth Mr. Citîneroti Vint het
8, could have malle titis stîîenieît, nut bc <e ci
1- frott tc filet that as Cîahier of the B.id
19 Upper Canada, lbe was awaro tat frt-mn til,
ýf the accounit of the Commutaîtioni Trtt

:>tvs opened with tho Batik of U iîcr Catfa lit,
it was ciosed, and front the commence cval.
Trust te the preset timre, every soin of a

t drawo, eutiier fromn <ho Batik of Upper C;îw,
9 te Commercial Bank, was -liiNvn hy chi
ik sigrtcd by thrce niemabers uf tho Olergy
>O Committee, the chairman, the vice-chîirmv
k ancthcr ritember of the cotomnjUcte, an.]

l anager; anad every security delivered il
18upon Uic sanie authority.

ts

b-
et

je 19. In the month of Januatry, 185;5, tef,;
le Ipart of thte Commiutation socs offec!ed, or e
e, ranged soit/ thte Gooerniment, <ho Chiurei
st passed a by.lawî for thse matnagementL of <lie
cr ivhich by-law was printed and ditstributed lu
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Mr. Boulton'a Charges.
proporty bol by tiso Society, or providing for
it atigoen in ssny maodo différenit front tise
Society's athecr properties. nni, in te nbsence
cf suai resolutions or by-iawa, I assume tisat
thse fond is subject, ta theo ontrai of %ho Sociuty
In the anme mnutiner ns its uther futids. Tise Act
of Inceorporation contemplatos si centrai or
mnagitsg committaa ta be nppointed for tise
mnagement of its ifals but no auait cans*
mittec eecms evar t hanve been nppointcd.
Up ta 1860, a Standing Comila nd Land
Commitftbe oniy were stppointed. 13y' section 17
of lte Society'a rices, tho oui>' dul>' of tise
Standing Comnmittc appenrq ta bo to propare
the business fur tise qstarteriy nsectingis of the
Scicty. Tho dutica of te L.ssd Coninitte
1 assunme to be, Iookitsg nfter tise rani as4tato of
tho Society aione. 1 believe, isawever, titat ilp ta
1860, tite Standing Commitea lisd manag thse
ilsirs of tise Society ris thaugis it werc thilnrs
rmannging Boasrd thereof. lu 1800, for tise lirai
ime 1 bciicvo, a Cicrgy Comnmuttation Trust Coin-

tceo iras appointmd of 18 memisrs orte-saif
ing clergymen recciving stipendsfron te tibove
mcd thse other haif inytuen, tisrea of witom ivere
i1, Cnnseron, J. NV. Gambie, and C. J. Camspbell,

§quiros. I find no resointion in tite reports of
ho Society authorizing tise appointment of suait

*comnittee for the exclusive mnttgemettt of
heTrust Fild but mereiy, tisat at tite June

1 ecting of tho 8ociety suci a aemtnittee iras
,ppointed. and irbat autisoriry or power iras
oiogated ta this committee 1 cannot uiscaver

1 ssmdertand, hairever, tisat titay assumne thse
bote contrai and management of tisis fund.

'
cil

Çnl

fi

u

Statemont of Oonunfttoo.
nmcng tc contmuting ciergy, but aoý ait> ait/tas
incorperatcd ntnnbtrà of tise 8ociely nttnd an tia
fiisofîtaîlsyinw tita ocrgy tank toir covettnnia
fotr tite pisynicnt of titeir stiîspends frnm tie (CIturi
Sncity, antd pistc titeir (Iottstntion wmus tite
Socaicty, ta be ttinitstered by tita Ciergy Trust
Cammiiitice, antrt frtttt ail olier mileynttd fattlla
of tito Socity, tite necousts ta io kept, in
sepnmnto bnnkil, and innntsngeâ by oiintrs to bc
tsppuitd ity chat cointtiitce.l 1'lii comtntitte
Witt by titis by.itw dirceted Io bu eottspusacd of
utitt clergymen wita land esnstntited, ui stit ii u sy-
metnst and vias firs eccti itsttttmditstuiy nfaor tisa
pis.s.tge of tihe by.itv; iu Jnstuinry, 185F), antd lis
nisvnys bac oecicd at tite tttsi teilt of tise
suociety, avery yuar 8itîce; tutd ait receît a nd
pnytnents wera voscited fur antd andited b>' t
8aub-cornmiîtee, nppoiusted by titis cotsststiîtee,iilo
tisc wis ntsulc sub cottttrsiîtea ta exstinnoa nd
vouais for the securities of thse trust. Tisa fuoi-
ing la the

13 Y- LAW:
tIWiserena naccordittg ta te provi.4ien of tisa

Statute af titis Province, pnsseti dutittg tita pro.
ilss icsiotss of Parlitunent, entitlesi. &c. tise
Cicrgy af tite Unted Chiurcis of Etgistd nd
Irteittid, recs.i'. ing aniatln sipetide front tisu Ciergy
IIeservo Fund, ttre îpermitted under certan rvs-
triciomts to cumiutue sucati nuai stipends, andc
ta receire inli u tbercof Certin bUM.4 Of nsanay
in fuit sastisfaoction nnd discisurge of sutaitnnual
t3tiplmd fur ever, assd wherens it may bc astiucd
chtnt titi civrgy s0 eowtnuting wviil desiro Le,
pince suds cotttmutationt tnussey in trust, as welii
for tiseir aira maintetnance and support tiuring
titeir nitturisi lives, ns for tisa manttenance and
support of tisa eiergy of tisa id Cisurch in ail
tihte ta corne, nd wiseresss the saisi Cisorci So-
ciety wsss inaarporntud for pronsating among
otiter ohjeects tite ettcouragemtnt asnd support af
.NIissioiutsrie8 and Clergymen oU tise snid Clisurch
irititin tis Dioceso. andt for crenting a fund
cowards tise augumentation of stipendzt of poor
clergymsen, and towarrds nkittg provision for
tisuse wmiasy bc inrnptscitated b>' tge or infir-
tnity, nnd lhor tise Widairs nmi Urpisans of thse
Ciergy of te snid Citirais in tita said Diocesto:
laud tise snid Chorals Society mnny tiscrofore pro-
pesly unclertake tisa mansagement of tise said
tontrnutntiott nsoney ns coiuing espes:taiiy iritii
tise scopo and intention of its orgniznttan, ansd
it is necessary ta provide for its due administra-
tion.

t'Be iL tiserefcsre euntscd, under thesanutharit>'
.)f the Act incarporatitsg tise snid Society', and
w iti tisesanction of tise Lord Bisisop of thse DioceEe,
tisst for tise purposa oU adrnistering nu>' lum,
or sums of money tisnt mn> be paid ta tise said
Churais Society, either as commutation zaoney

CRURCII OflUONICLE EXTUA.
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Mr. oultn'nOh~ro~.Statoinont or Oo>nmittoo.
recel1çed from the geverament of ibis prriyinct
out of tic Olorgy lteserço F urd, or frontin
person or portions for the genernt suppnri na
rnntennnce of the siid olergy, thireohi 91151
a Comnattea of the $nidi Society, tû lie calicti îit
Clorgy Trust Committee, whîo ulali ni'lniinitc
tire saiti moncys ne a separate anîd dif9tiîîct fut.,
fren ait othsor nmoneyo, or funtis nf the sai.
Soiety, nd shalh kcep nEparato andi dimi:c
accounts cf tlie sm, undter tlgc nnie of il
"tý,Aorgy Trust Funti ;" duait tho eaid Clvrç
Trust Comniitte shlait bc co:npnered of il e tir.
Bi1shop of tie ileose for the lir2e hei:îg, m,.
elilhtten other meiiibers of tire sid bociit
nino lny, and i auo clerictil, the clergy bei:
elected froin tho number of thoseo directly link
rested in tho conmmultion contemjilateci: el
that te firit zneinbcrs of the enid comitci
siai bc chiosea imclintcly after tfliin-migt
this D3y-Law, andi shîtil continue te hul ùCE
na buais committec until tlic n,înu'il niveting
th- said Society In 1866, vrhcn andi ale-o ni c;.
tsubsequet year tise minubers of qaidi tcr~
Trust Committeu ithl bc clecteti frein tlue lac
poraîcti Niemabers of titi said S3ociety, nt a.$Prr
general mcneting te bis hlîcd on tise nîoriîg ofti
day appointeti for tise annual gcr'rîuil îietcing
tire Society; andi fio of' sucht counîit<ce F'
bc a quorum te transoci. tise buttsicie of' <iace

cnmttec. It sai be tise. duty of tise
ceramitteo te invest ail mnrneys rectciveti l'y
tuaid Society for tlic purpeses in thue flrst che
mniieed, fren tUnie te turne, in gcotl siid usf
ent eccurities, of a description te bc prt-%iet.
ianîîtioîîod by thti Chzurch Society, nutin ,

diatint iconuants cf' thie sanie, nd of Vie chai
maje froin <imo to time thicin.

Il Vit the saiti comrnittec usall have futit PC
nti authority te rippeitît ail Ftidi officers

serviints na tbey mîsy consider i.ees.-iry ici
prter andi efficient rnfnagrilieut of the
Trust Funti; te fix the atncunt of siîlary 1
.iliaht receive, andi direct the paynietît tif:t
and te tftkc proper security frein theui fvi
due perfornmance of thse duties Nvath, %tsicl
shall bis chargcd.

IlTinat the saiti comniittee sai pay linIf-ye
ln the montls of' Jtîîîunry nîsti July, the >uîîî'

niay bc cuvenanted te lie pfild by tilt.sd~'
te the scierai clergymnîa vlio shail c,.11
thseir salaries frein tire Clergy Reseive F
andi pay tise amount ilhereof' te thc eaiti Sv.,
accurding te the proiisiîn.s of' the cov'
entereti iiso bétweeiî tic Society r.nd tise
clergymen respectively fer that purpo5t.
chat buch paymcnis shall ho madie u port ir.n
te bc signeti by the Lord ]3ishep ùf tlie D.
for sucis clergymen respectiveiy, nd sis
the firet Qharge upon the lunchs of tise said
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Mr. Bouiton's On.argos. Statement of comznlttac.
i"Tsnt If after the pnyment of tise salarlis i

tho next preceding clause mentioeu, antd th
oxlienses nt tire managemenst of tise unit! Trust
theo sai ho nny surplus of tihe Interet o
process ef tia ilaid Truxt Ftind, it eliah b
iawfut for tiso Blsisop sf lor Dincerge, by wrr
rant to tIsa sait! committec, tri order tlso pnymnen
to nny clergyman of tha sait! Cissrch, do ing~ uit
within tha enit! diocesa, or asueli oumn per annu
ns Mhnhl nlot cxceet! the i;um of £100, andt tii
$adil comînitte; sail prix tha anmo nt tha am
tisngs as i the neit prccding cause mentionot!

"That tisa sait! conimittce shali lay beoo thi
Society nt ils montisiy Meectings, ia April, Jul
October and! January, in each yeur, a stateme
of ssii moneyo; investet! und on Jsand be)ongisg t
tIse sait! Trust Funt!, ant! shall aiso iay cefu
the Society fit its assnussi meeting a fuiistnteme
of nil issveatments ami changes in iinvestment
ant! all inoneys reccivet!, an d paît! hy or ona
count of tse sait! Trust during tise currcntyen

Tisat any vacagncy occurring in tho ssii
Corntnittc framn dcatis, resigun ion, rcfusni,
inability te net during any current ycair, 8h
bc filied up by tise appointinent of a nevr sncmb
or tise Comtmit teo by tho Lord flisbop of tl
tDioceso in wvritiug. andt suds vacanoy andt appel j
ment shall be notified by tire Lord Ilisisop to tl
mnshly meetinsg iscxt tliereatter, ant! shalihbcoe
teret! ii tise minutes tisereot."

20. Thsis Trust Commritte a sibsequentiy, 1 20. Tihis sub-committc wnas appeintet! 21
beleve, but by wlist autisority I know isot, np- Jone, 185, and! originaliy essIlsistet! or tige Hlo
poîntet! a bub-committeo, caliet! thse snnssging G. IV. Ailan, Mr. J. IV. Gamsbie; and )Nr. Camnero
consnslittee, conaBistissg of ýNr. J. WV. Gamble, wiso and on Mr. .Alian's dcparturc for Englant!,
aigris its report as Cliairman, MNr. Cameron, 'who 1856, MNr. C. J. Campbell ivite appointe! in i
styles imrself Miýanager, and Mr. Campbell, who Iplace, and tise sub-coinniUtec bas ever Sinice bc
signet! one report as a Manager, and ivho is I comiposed of the thirce last namnet gentlemen.
believe silso tise Treasurer ef this fond. WVho This suh.committee, by tho regulations adopt
autisorized tisese appeintmezsits I know net. isy tisc Trust Committeo under the abovo hy-ia

report every transaction conneoted 'with t
investîssents of tise Trus( te tieTrust Committ
simd tiscy are expressl1y authorizet! and! reqoir
te vouci for andt audit ail psyiyesits and recui
ot mooey on account ot tise Trost.

21. Aniongst tise printet! reports et the Society, 21. Reterence bas alresidy heen msade te t
I eau fiud miono madu to it by tbo Trust Coin- report.i oftiis Trust Corntitceo te tise Chu
xnittee. Tisey have, lsewever, anrssialy laid a Society, and! tise report et 18360 is printet ahb~
shIort report before tise Sysod, et tise Cisurci sit ut length. Tisese reports hava heen muade as
its asnimasl meeting in June, wisicis is et n very 'by-law directs, amsd tise mode et seutlement w
nivagre deecription statissg scarceiy more tison tise the Diocese ot Huron, xs aireatdy stated,
arîsoutit ut the futsd reinaîtsing ecdi year investet! settled by an awssrd, which %vas approvet!
iii sîsortg ges and detsentures, tise aggregate confirmed by tise society, ant! tise description
sisnousst of issîerest reccived therefor, ont! tise tise securities transsterred, te tiat dliocese is uta
gross charge on tise fonid for the yeir;. ne detai on tise margin of Uh ic ard, signed! by tise Bis
vwlntever ; a statement et tise anieunt paid te et Huron, ant!, sec siguyd, was laid heforo
Iluron anti Ontuario, but ne description of tise Society.
securitisu handet! over te tisem or of the details

the arrangement vheroby amy aoiunt vas
rived at.t
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Mr. Boulton's Charges. Statement of Oonunittee.
22. Wby those reports have been made to the, 22. Those reportq bave flot been lIni bctore the

Syneod iulstcad or to the Society I caunrut Say. Syîîod instead of thé- Socieýy, but ett the rcqîîcst
et the Syned in 1859, copies of theni wverc fur.
filih(d to the Synoti a3 tuell as te the Society.

28. The constitution ot the Society provides, 23. Viea accuits ut tire Cominutation Trust
that ait tie Julie meeting ic citeli yuar, une or Futid have al.s bet i n iept icisit aceurdmîice
More treasurers, onte secrutary anti ttwo ur mure îvitii the by-iaw i,it."cd fur its ;na.gi il i

auditors sitai be appu.ntted, andi such appuihnt- 1855. Mr Catiiaphelli evtr iiiý.4biet, thoîtreasuier
-monts bave conturînably thoroto been aiituaily et tire tnd. If' there lias becti nny tiea.ù;urer, it
oncle up te 1ba2 or IMa3. Ouiy unie t ren.4uier las been, first, the Upjîcr Ctiai. thoni the Cuin.

,bas been apipotateti Ly the Svctuty fur 18u4. 'lTe nierciai Batnk,iao it l nil i&uîî!t, iNtie 1ah], and
treasurers rire te Ile. Mtr. Grabeit, C. J. Camnp. frorn itich tliey cati bt- di-atiel o, tihe cique
-bell and E. Il. ittnllterturti, ilatu wiiuso itandts une ot tiare menibers ut the Ti uit Cutn:niîitee ;antd
,weuld of coursec assumne that, ail the nioicys of ail receipts and pnyitents miro vonciied for and
Ple Society was deposited. Sud>, iîowovcr, is net auditcd iay thue lb-conîiiîîee(, A systemn quile
11t0 case. 1 litidlei ,tittid tiîat, whitist the abuve as strict as tliît pursued by aîîy bauking indtitu.
Ilîrce ]lavo coîiflded lu titeir keeping lte smnail tien lu the country.
=niutts anmîualiy coilected for the Society, and

tucl suins as are imîvostcd for its general pur
poses, <mand they ail go through tho fori of jointiy
jignhxîg cheocks payab.eoeut ot' tiiese fuiids,) îwo
if tirenît, Ierv. M'r. Orasoît and Mr. Rluthierford,
lave nover hrîd amîjthting te do witl the grott
'und ut the Society', the Conmnutation Trust Fumtd,
'vici is kept as a depat'atc accoutit, amnd diebursed
,)y Mr. Campbell, as troasurer tiiereuf. By wltat
tutiîerîty ho thus acts as treasurer of this fonid 1
~annot Icare.

e bu toi'maed, it sucli lias beit forinaily done, the
ieoioty linît vii'tnaiiy surreuîdeî'ed the cabire
ctangemnit. et the» trust te tuis comntîtteo, anîd
boy, lîavimig again appeiîîted a sub-cmmiîtooe
a mnanage it, thave lizew'ise div'ested thernselves
f itS IlUïlageîîlt; and it is a taICt, tiet, Whremi

tho Society rt.quires information frotn the Trust
l ouermittoe respectig tue trust, te cmmiuteo
aniot supply it wtthout applying te theo rnanag-
ig ceimittee, %vice almost unitornily resist aur
pplication fer dotails ; and soveral members et

ja e Tt'ust Comîîîittec have iîîtorma.d nie that tiîey
ishied for inftormxation and ip lied for it te the
anagers, wito put tliem i e and se bmtfloed thora
t tîteir inqureta eoti htte
isie se trios, ettieyh elebtai ~vAu thiey

imei a hsbe hopolosa. An irpiumyst
te body iliat, foirned it, yen ruay ask for wlîat.
lu like, but wo will net give yeu the informa-
ou This arrangemntît te divest the Society

ail coutroi or respousibility. bas net been
ado witiiuut, a motive, anîd the consequences
ill fully appear as 1 proceed.

25. Tire first report purperting te corne froni
e Cier'gy Trust Coiniiîeo ever laid befoî'e the
,mod, as tfar ais cai discovor, is dated June,
M0, anîd signced by J W. (Janble, chairman:
Il. Catîtereai, mîanager, and C. J. Campbell.
States thiat the cmm>urtti was cemppleîed in
ec carly part of 185i7, aad the ainouat paid te

25. The details, as bore stated, are net cor.
rectly takcn from the report of the Synod in 1800,
and titere is aise an errer in tlîat report, as prin-
ted,-an error, which accourits for tho priinted
report to the Society for tire saine yoar, being
cotnvoniently ignered by Mr. W. 11. Boulton, as
the errer does net appear ini that report, whieh

1 ý ,
3 . U 'L J) Uil à Uu.
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Mr. Boulton's Charges.
tho elergy and rceived by th er from the Churcli
Society amounted to £184,860 sterling, or £224, -
900 1 6. 8d curreucy, yieldiug an inuceme cf
£13.954 per aunuru; aud thut a liberal grant cf
£7,500 had beau muade te tho Society by the
Society for the Propagation cf the Gospel. Tley
satte that siuce 1857 both capital aud incorne cf
the fund have steadily increnued, se that la 18'60,
aftcr having paid Huron £6.,551, there reuains
for the Toronto Dioceso £228,177 19s 8d. No
details are given 8hewing howv titis increase teck
place, or iu wlaat way they paid 1-uron its
anieunt. The euly detaila given as te the invest-
muent cf the fuud remaiuiug are as fellows :-

Debentures at 6 par cent .... £162, 569 7 3
De utS8 per cent.......... 9,516 13 10

Mortgages nt 9 per cent, £22.5r00
Securing 15,850 O O

De ut 8 per cent
£55,650 189. 7d., Securitig

Do ut 10 per cent......
Teruporary loans at 10 par cent

39,650 18 7
3.000 O O
2,600 0 O

Total................. £223,177 19 8

That the intereat on the ruertgagea la further
sccured by persoual bonds, 'with sureties, the pur.
tics te wlaich, however, are net namned, and that
the abova investmeuts yicld au nggregate income
of £14.598 Os 5d, and the charges £14,300
lenving a surplus cf incomeoever expenditure cf
£298 Os 5d. By ctîlculatiug the intereot as
above stated, the inconie should be £15 075,an
a consequeut surplus cf £475 8s Gd, instend of
£'298, uearly £200 more thau reportcd a trifliug
misstaterucut couopured witli Cthers muade by tItis
comntittea. The debeutures sud iuertgages are
not dcscribed ut length iu the report, uer is there
any stittemeut as te where or by whomn they were
purchased, or at what discount.

A stutemneut or report was laid bafore the
Society, 1 think, ia June, 1861, specifying the
debeutures hield by the trust, describiug aise tho
uoortgages and cellateral securities. The deben-
tures were as follews :-City cf Terouto,£4 ,-
108; Hamilton, £25,480 ; Middlesex, £15,750
St. Thomas, £12,150; Welland, £7,500; Guelph,
£700 ; Tborold, £1,950 ; Bowmanville, £3,100 ;
Loudon, £32,861 ; Logan, Elera, aud WVallace,
£7.500 ; Simcoe, £600; Yerkville, £1,550; Pres-
ton, £1.020; Cobourg, £1,00; Elgin, £3.450;
Buron and Bruce, £8.700 ; Outario, £1.700;
Bfartou, £2.800 ; Toronto Hocspital, £4.250;
Walsinghîam, £225 ; Kent, £300 ; East Missouri,
£1,350 ; Wentworth, £400:. Stratferd, £1.500;
Jugarsoîl, £700 ;-, £300 ; Windsor, £1,965 :
Grey, £200 ; Malahide, £1,200 ; Peterbero' and
Southwold, £4,500 ; Hastings, £3,106 ; and
Borne others, amouting in all te £157,472.
Currenoy.

Statement of Oommfttee.
lu quoted aboya. The true dotails are
Debenturo3i ut G per cent .... £152,560

.Do. ntS8 du............09,516 18
Mortgages t 6 per cent. £22.500

Secnring 15,850 O
Do. ~a 8 par ceât.
£5,650 18o. 7d , Socuring 39,650 18

Du. at 10 per ct. ... 3,000 0
Teruporary Loans at 10 per cent. 2,600 O

£223,177 19
la both the Church Suoiety and Synod Iloporl

the ameunt ofi
Dobeutures at 6 per cent. la ... £152.560 7i

and nt ........... 162,569 7

A sal orror of only £l0,009 ruade by W.
Boulton, and ho lias copied the errer of calcu4
ing the first ruortgages at 9 per cent., as atat
in the priutcd Synod Report, instead cf truthfi
al 6 per cent., as stated in the printed report
the Churcli Society cf the same year, whioh
iays ho did net soc, altbough the aome sunr
rnertgages la correctly quoted in the Syû
Reports for the following years, te which ho ý
fera. The committue weuld fnrther ebserve, t)
where charges are breught ferward, and attac
muade iu matters cf figures, tho attaoking pal
should be careful te be righit himacîf; 'wherei
is apparant, that ia this cape, if the statoaiý
miade was correct as te the £ 15, 850 in niortgaý.
at 9 par cent., tbe surplus would have been £'à
10.4. 5d., net £475 8s. 6d., and if the additio
misstatement cf £ 10,009, in 6 per cent. deb!
tures, were taken jute account, the surplus woi
have been £1874 la. Id. instead of £475 BS.i
Ne statemeut cf the ruertgages and debeuturý
uer from whom, ner at 'what price they 'w,
purchased, was given in this report, as ni
auch was required by the by-law cf the Soeiet
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Mr. Boulton's Mharges. 8tetement of Qommittee.
:IMortgnges, &o., sccuring £87,883, duo by
.ýr. Cameron. Sundry agreements to pay J. Il.

1' moron, from 81 différent parties, for lands,
incipally in the Hluron tract, amrounting to £4,-
'7 1Os. Mortgnge on Hamnilton and Port Dover
ýi1road, £12.500 ; do. on block of bouses on

i ngo street, £10,J00 ; do, land in Warwick and'
t elai de, £7,784 ; do, land In Carradoo, £158,-
!6 ; do. do., £210 ; do. do, £262 10s ; do. do.,

I 2Î,16s ; do. do., £210 ; do. fivo lots in
HWiton, £750 ; do. two do., £300; do. two1

£300 ; do. two do. £450 ; do. two do.
1' 00 ; do. ono dIo., £160.
.,"llington S......:............. ......... £4 3,5001
~jantf-ord debentures ........... ........ 600 f
h~d, J. Il. Canieron, S. B. larman,
.Jind W. Schireiber, for payment of 8~t er cent on ............... ...... ... 25,0001
m.d of H{on. J. H. Boulton to pay 8
per cent interest on .................. 10,000j
ipndry mortgages from Messrs. Farmer, i

qj; De Blaquiere and Deeds to securea
'loan totheni of ................ ..... 18,2601
'renta Press Brick Comnpany mortgngo 3.600
'~dof Directors......................... 3,500
~vincial Insurance Coumpany Loan ... 3,000

i3ured by eigbt bonds of company of
1, ,£600 each............................. 4,000
:l rtgage on Con. A, Hlamilton........... 1,676

Do on office ....................... 1,000
Do block of bouses on Richmond

'efrect ..................... ............ 1,600
,. Do bouse and 4 acres of land i
j?eterboro' ............................. 850
pd of 24 members, each £400 sterling 0,00

>, rtgago on building on Toronto street 3,000
J. .Boulton's mortgage on land in

l' loultrie.......................... ...... 6500
i Prunskill owes......................... 175

.............................. 250

i jG >0 y the managers' printed report in Junc, 26. Tbere is no discrepancy of £6000 betwcen
%1, flie debentures then held are stated to be the report cf the Special Conmmittee iii 1861, and
P3,479 7Q 7d, oir about £6.000 more thon enu- that cf tbe Managers cf the saine *jear. Tho

'raited in the abnve li--tî by the special committee. Speciol Committee repurt as Muncqihil dcbcnitures
t to tlîe.e <lebentures iny efforts te obtain in- £157,472, but the Maiagert§ repurt dvieîî:ures
montion, cither as to the' outhcrity underwhicli cf two classes, accurding tu tlîicir rate of ittrest,

'%' ere purchased, by iwbom, where, or ut without refereuce to tbcmn as municipal or other
>ilt price, bave proved fruitless. Thnt among debentures, viz.:
PM there sbould be so very feiw of the munici- Debentures at 6 per cent., £163.361 14 8
itics wbose scurities tire undoubted, and 50 D. n 8 d.. 10161
.'e an amount cf Hiamilton, St. Thtomas, and D. n o 0161
'iclon debiintures that must bave been selling £1G3,478 7 7
C5 per cent. Lulon' par, if net more, seems
.inge and univise. Lie City of Toronto bast And tbe différence in the report of- the Special

;med about £buu,tOuu cf du.beuturcs ; j odsesseiý Coniomittee is slîewn in thieotiier s(eurities repnrted
ize tracts cf land in thae City, aud its debenturcz, by theni, making simply a difference in classifica-
,e alwoys beîsi cumaidured a bafe invesimeut, tion, net in amnunt. Every purelinse cf every
detouit ever bitving been made in interest; debenture, or other security. beld by tbe Trust
o~ f its debentures the Society liolds £4,108. Cominitteo, lias been made by the Sub-Commnitteo,
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27. Tho city ef Hlamilton, with about onc-third
the number of rîîtepayers of Toronto, and with i
liftle or îîo real estato of its own, lbas issucd
£57-5,000 of debentures. ivhiclh have been sold
nt fron -"0 to '25 per cent. discount ; thîey have
never been Ieokud upon as a safe invcstment,
fur ycars they hiavo ceased paying interest, and
tlîey are now worth about 50 cents on the dollar.
0f iliese debexîtures tho managers of the Trust
8eem to have pkirchiased no less than $ 108,920,
one-hialf of which, $50,960, besides interest, bas
alrrridy been lost. Last year Ilamnilton owed
.$d47,310 for arrears of interest, thus exceeding
the debt of Toreuto by over $200,000.

28. St. Thomas, containing465ratepayersonly,
bas issued $100,601> of debentures, the interest
on whichà has net beeou paid for yeais, and cf
tiiese the managers purchased $48,600, more
than ono-hiaif of wvhiehi bas already been lost, as
the detontures are now loas thai 50 per cent.

29. London bas issued $929,994 of debentures;
lnst 3'ear it owed $124.899 for over-due interest.'
Their proscrnt value I cannet leava. The average
price ef thetn frein 1857 to 1864 was 20 per cent.
discount, and of these the managers have pur-
chasod no less than £32,861.

80. They also purchased Cobourg, Bo'wman-
ville, Peterboru', St. Catharines, and Windsor
debeatures, ail of wlîich have for years been
axucli below par. l'ho best dobontures were those
which the managers slîould have sobocted for such
a Trust, and they seem te have bougbt the very
warst. Why this was done requires explanation,
and how mucli was paid for thoin should be
clearly shewn.

31. 0f the niortgage securities, tiiose given by
MIr.Canieron, anit eîiuînerated abovewere to secure
£37,883 ut the Society's monoys. obtained b>' hum
in 18-7. W hu luained tliainoney to Mlr. Cameron
aueta nut appeitr in an>' of the publîshed reports
of the Suciet>', and romuains a maystery. Members
of the Trust Committoo bave 8tated that the

Statement of Oonxmittee.
and ail the details conncted 'tvith aucli purchai~
dîily entered, reported te. and approved by t)
whole Trust Committee, froin the inception of tli
trust to the presenit titne..

27. The City of Hlamilton debentures held 1
the committee, were purehasod at a timo wli,
the delit; of tlîat oity was about £400,000 Je
than it is nôiw, and whien there wîis no intentioi
as far as the coommtittee were aware, of increasit
tlîat dobt. Tho>' were purchansed nt an averai

able in 20 years, and of 14 per cent. discount f
tiiose that wcre payable ln 10 year. The wvho
of the interest tliat has been ia arrear up il
April, 1864, lias been capitalized and added
the principal, and frein that debt the intereat
payable over periods of 10, 20 aond 390 yeurs, a t
5 and 6 per cent. per annîîm, for tlioserospecti,
periods Net one dollar of the principal bas be4
lest, and if the interoat or principal is net no
ollected or paid, cemîîîissioners are nppointed1
Parliament 'who can take tlîe inimediate manag
mntt cf the affairs of the corporation inte the
oivn bands.

28. The St. Thomas debentures ivere pureliasi
by tlîe committee at an aîverage of 28 per cou
discount. Tîte airetirs cf intcrest up te Julý
1864, have been capitalized and added te tl
principal, and interest is payable tlîeroon at tI
rate cf 3, 4, 5 and 6 per* cent. per anniuin. fl
respective perieds cf 10 years, xnakiiîg in all I
yoars. Net one dollar of the principal lias bce
lest, and cemmissieners are aise appointocl 1
statute, as in tlîe case et Hamilton, -tvho can leij
and rocover tlîe moey in case of defanît.

29. Tlîe London debontures were purchasedi
200 per cent. discount, fer these in sterling. pa,
able la England, and 25 per cent. for tlîose
curroncy, payable in Carnada. The overdite i l
terost referrod te, is that whioh is due te tl~
Goerninent on the Municipal Loan Fuad de~
The intereat on their Municipal delit, preper, hl
always boon paid.

80. These nounicipalities have paid the
debenture debt and interest, and the debentur
whichi the eommittee hold, and the rates at whi
tlioy have been purchased, are entered clearly j
their bocks. j

81. Mv. Canoeron did net obtaîn £37,883i
the Society' meneya. He exchangod nlertga
securitios te the amount cf £30,162, as Me8sr1.
Fariner & De Blaquiere did, fer Municipal Lesn
Fund debentures, which had beca purchasedi
15 per cent. diecount, but which were aold aU!
delivered te hlm b>' the Committee in 1867,
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:ociety did net, and 1 have ovory reason te believe 104, on wihich tho bonus et £6000. alluded to in

b.jat Mr. Cameron did not apply to the Society parngraph 11, was obtnined by the Trust, and his
fi o such a loan, and that the Society nover nortgage for £10.000 was talcen by the Commit-
1' tberized it. As manager of the fund, lie seome teo as a baut to hini, in consoqucace of certain
o'lbave obtaincd it. As Solicitor to the Society securitieB baving been improperly withbield hy
)e prepared flic securities, and atterwards, a8 the London agents, on a claim wihich thoy made
me of a apecinl committeo, reportod bis security te hold thora for a private sccount et that gen-f* b be ample,, vfhilst I have nohlesitation in saying tieman, a claini which thoy persisted in for a
that no capittalist in the country 'weuld have considerable time ; but fanding tlîat it could

1 Iaucd one-third et the arnount upon thora. net be sustained, the securitios wore eventually
~, ~Igiven up by thcni te ,%r. Cameron, who wns

allowod te rotain thora, hiaving given the Trust'these mortgage securitios fer 'the ameunt.
Theise securitieis were takon by the Trust
Conimittee in November, 1857, examined by the
arbitrators in 1859, taken inte consideration in
the award in 1860, on the division with the Hluron
Diocese, again in 1868, on the division 'with the
On tarie Diocese, and confirmed by distinct reo.
lutions of the Church Society in the months et

* May and February et the prescrit year; and at
the mneeting et the Trust Committea ia Nevember,
1857, it was resolved, on the motion et the Lord

k, Bisho» et Toronto, secended by Sir J. B3. Robin-
son,

"«That as the 'whele et tbe Commutation is
now invosted, the thanks et the Committee are

* justly due te the wbole Executivo Committee,
but maore espccially te the Manager, by whom
most of tho arrangements have been made fer
sucli an investment ef the fund as will produco
an income almeet elqual te the expenditure re-
quired for the salaries et the clergy in 'wbich,

b:nrt the Lime et tho commutation, thero was a de-
ficiency et upwards et six thou8and pounde a
year. Apid Mhe C'ornrittee expreu3 their hope Ihai
they wil still have the 8ervices of the .Executive
Coniilee and the Mfanager for the continued
Manageent of Mhe Fuad."

And Lhe last paragraph ef the resolution was
added byr Sir J. B3. Robinson birasoif, in couse-
qiuence ef My'. Cameron expressing bis desire te

4 retire fromn the trust, as hoe had becomo a borrower
from, the fund. Mr. Cameron di(t net prepare
bis ewn securitios nor report upon thora thon,
but hoe did report upon their value tour years
afterwards, 'with other members et the committee,
and tho Trust Committee have ne more reason
now, than they have had at aîîy Lime heretofore,

i te doubt Lbe correctness et that report, and the
ameunt et M1r. Camoron's indobtedness bas beon
reduced upwards.of £15,000.

82. A committele was appointed in 1862, coi- 32. Thoe is no-doscrepancy between the re-
,osed ef the Rev. Dr. Patton, Rev. Dr. iMclurri Y. ports et tho Trust Cemmittee artd the Special
he Hlon. 0. W. Alan, W. B3. Simapson, Esq., the Committeu ; they have 0111Y classed the securities

gIanager, the Chairman, and C. J. Camapbell, Esq, in a différent manner, as explained in the roter-
e examine the securities beld by the Clergy once te paragraph 26.
'frust, and te ascertain and report upon their

~s au.They reported the Trust te hold I
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Mebntures of thirty-two différent municipalitice,

naiioonting in gross to £153,810, wlîilst tho
publishced Report of the Trust Coniittc for tho
sanie yenr shows that the Trust thcn held £161,-
428 16s Il d ot debonturos, or nearly £8,000 more
than flio spocial coînmittc discoverod.

83 They also reporteil flint the manager wVft
jndehîcd te tho Society ia £32000, paying 8 per
cent. intercst, for whichi tho Society liold the above-
nnmed securitios, iv1ichi, ator semte necesaryi
depreciaf ion and ollier camos, etili Icaves a niargin
affirdiing ample sccurify for the dobt. Amonigst
themt they roter to a block of sheps on Yonge
street, securing £10,000, aud say thot they are
not tiow valued at more than that ameunt, amd
thftt the prosent rentai of the block, aftr -paying
ta-ses and insiiranc, is £8130. This statomnent is
iiitendod to cenvey the impression that; the sheps
were an ample security for £10,000, ovor and
above encunibrauces, and preducing a clear rentai
of.£890 pier annuin, or nearly 9 per cent of inconie.
On examining this inconie 1 fout)d that at the tume
f this report the promises wec mortgagod to the
endor ef the land for about £4,000, and that the
nts payable for the shops and promises at and

rior tu the date of the report was less than £020.
r£270 less than the Comnoittea reported, and
at net exclusive of insurance.
84. Another security reperted on censists
fassigninonts, by the anager, of certain
ortgagos on sixteen town lots ia Hlamilton
or £2,530, beingr nt tho rate ef £150 per

t.A cempoetent party hans informod me that
oknows the lots, Ohat lie dotibts if mest of

hei would bring £50 each on time ; many et
enm are assossedl at only £25 ecd, and, froni
e City Clerk, 1 leara that tuie taxes duo on the
imilton lots arnounted last November te over

1,000, and accumulating at the rate ef 10 per
nit per annuni. I doubt very much if this
eurity would realize £800.
35. Anothcr sccurity consists ef 29 agreements

sale by Mr. Cameron et lands in Huron,
ounting un 1862 te £4.519, amd about £ 1,000
lands in Carradea. Hovr mucli is yet due on
e lands I canet Bay. It is a kind ef security

t nt should nover have bcen taken .f>r a Trust
elstaient, but it is perhaps tho bost ot the
uager's securities, if umencumbered.
30. Anoti or socurity given by the manager
sists of an aqsignment et Malcolm Cameron's

S rigoge for £7,784, on 8,696 acres et land in
rwick and Adolaide. On inquiring inte this

o- rity 1 foulid, aithougli the cemmittee report
il t thoy have elild pertions et it at $11 j per
15 e, it does flot seon te be occupied or tint lhe
r-_ ciasers have paid for it, as '-0.) acres have

eady beeta sold for taxes, and on the remaimimg
taxes te ovor $1,800 were due Iast Nevember,

Stattemellt of Oonunittee.

83. At tho linie those secnritios were talcen
froi 'Mr. (2anieruîî, they wcro ample in valie.
The Yonge Street buildings produced a clear re-
turn et £1000 per anniun. 'l'ie niertgage te lthe
vonîblor of the land Nvas collitterably 8ecnurod te
the Trust Committc by the assignnient et ether
mertgagoste tho ameunt et £5000, on which tie
interest lias aliways boon punctually paid, and
nearly ono-third of thoc proporty wnas absolutely
rolcased frono tie vcndor's mertgfige, and tie
report et the Spocial Comnuittc Nvas in strict
acoordance wiith tie tacts.

34. The Hlamilton lots had almest ail boom sold
at large advancos, on theur purchase frein Mr-.
Cameren, and on ail of thoni, withl the exception et
two et £150 oaci, the interest bits always beeni
punctually paid, and lte committo have ne rea-
son te deubt that thie wthole amounit will be real-
ized fromt thin. If tiore are amy arrears ef
taxes, et whvich neithor Mr. Caineren er the
cemmittee have bail nny notice frein the cerpe-
ration, the purchasers residing in Hlamilton are
perfecîly able te pay tioni. %

35. A largo part efthe agreements in Huron,
and the mertgagos in Carradoc, have boom paid
off, wiici is the best answor te the charge et in-
sutllciency eft hese securihies. and al thie residue
are ample socurily and will bc paid.

36. The lon. Mfalcoini Cameron's merîgage was
given by him in a purchase et the lands ia Ado-
laide and WVarwick. On tue purchase in 1865,
hoe paid £1000 in cash, and t4e inloerest en the
mertgage unîll July, 1861, or mearly four years
atter the mortgage was taken in ncurity. The
land has bora valued at 8 dollars per acre by the
Special Coronitee, but a considerable portion et
il bas boom solci ah $11 j per acre, and moneofe it
under $10 per acre, and even at the latter rate
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and 'whiclî, if not paid, may involve tho losi of

ftho whole eccurity. 1 cnUled tho Society's atten-
Stion ta this fact in Febrary, but nt the Iast

'i meeting of tho Society iii àay, 1 learnt that tho
Staxes laad not yet bccn paitl.

87. The mortgago from the Hamilton and Port
>~Dover ltnilvtty for £12.500, aithough one that

tht> Society 81hould nover have taiton for sucli an
amount bas. fI*rtuinateiy, turned out botter thanfany of the mannsger'tisecurities, as it was rcalized
I believo, Iast yenr for the suma of £10,000; and
this soin, with oîbers reaixed ftom the manager'ti
is#curitieS, oppears, by a laie report, to have re-
duced bis debt ta the society to £22,850, for
whielà I consider the remaining eecurities totally

88. The mainager gave also, ns collnteral secu-
rity, a joint bond, signed by bimseif, S. B.

f lîrai, and W. Schreiber, to sccore 8 par
fcent interest on £25,UO00; and one of the lon.

H. J. I3oulton, to seeure 8 per cent. on £10,000,
<and policies of lifa assurance for £10,000 ; whnt

the cash value of these collaterals may be, I
leavo oth ers te judge..

39. As prcviously stnted, the managers reported
in Jle1801, thRt the debentures thon hil
amounted to £163,478 7s. 7d., or about £6,'J00
more than in tlîcaiove list. The Comniittee ap-

1: pointed to examine and report on the sueurities in
1862,. report tice debrntures thon held to ainount
to £153,819; whilst the Trust Committee, In their
printed report for tbîît year, state thei to amount
to £101,428 15s. I1(1., or about £7,500J more
than the specini committee discovered. There is
no expianation of this discrepancy li the state-
moents4 for 1801 and 1&.2, but one le evidently
roquired.

40 . I feel thiat 1 inny justly assert that the
special committee appointed to examine and
.report on tho cash value ofthe variou8 securîties,
did nut properly dir.elîarge their duty. 1 have
shewn that they repnrted as foot ivhat was
iî,currt ct, but thiy did more, they reported, as
above btaiied, that the manager's eurities Ieft a
mnargin afl'ording ample securty for lus debt.
Thuis statenîcut wîîs mode at the beginning of the
report, but it its conclusion they state, thaC by
a subsequenit arrangement vith Mr, Camneron, Io
inpure bis life for £10.000, hoe le only bound to
puy 7 per cent for the future ; so that the seourity
irbicl i vas declared to leave an ample margin le
found, during the meeting, to ho 80 defective as
to requiro £ 10,000 additional securitv, and that,
neot ant the debtor's expense. but at the expense of
thue Society, wluich by this reduction of intores bas
to pay £820 per annum to make an ampl« ueourityl

Statement of Oom2ittee.
it wiii pay nearly the wholo of tho original pur.
ohase moncy and intereet. Less than 200 acres
have been 801(1 for taxes, and that sale is te be
contested; norna of tho landq coni be sold for any
oailier arrears for morc than two yenrs, und thè
conimitteo will tako care that any arrears tb&I
rny then be due will lie protected, if not paid, by
the purchasers of tlue land.

87. The H{amilton and Port Dover mortgago vis
seurcd nlot only on the stationi grounida nt lin.
ilion, but by a regi8tered jidgmen t and exeenstion
over the wlîole rond, upon which soa £2(O.ON
had been expended. Theu intercst was puîîeîu.tIyi
pnifi on ut fur ail but two years of the tinw l
vas hold by the soeiety. The property vin
valui'd-by the Speciol Coimmitice ai only £7.600,
but it vas very aoon aftor suld by Mr. Camoerot
for £ 10,000.

88. Mir. Cameron gave tho bonds, to score Ils
interost, at the time the mortgages were gire
in 1857. The life policies for £10,000 sterbng
wero given at a subsequont periud, as an aidit,
onal securiîy to the trust, to meet any depreelals
of the eecturities.

89. There are no discrepancice, as -.xplaiae
above. The différence arase from. the differ
mnanner in *which the seouritios were classifiedi
the Special Committee and the Trust Committe

40. The Trust Committce have full powerun
the by-Iaw to agroe for the rate of interest oa
investinent, and they proposed to Mr. Ctine
the reduetion of the 'rate or iterest to 7 pet c(
if ho would iosure bis lifo for £10,000 tstcrt
The premium of insurance costs Mr. Cameron
per cent, or #t per cent more thon ho paid, it
hoe vas paying iotoreet at the rate of 8 per ce
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moro ample. Nor is this ail ; thecy rerluccd Mr.
Çanieron's intercst to 7 pcr cent., but they tuGli I
noesecurity that hoe would keeop up hie lifo policies,
ao tliat if lie makzes default, the Society, besides
losing £320 aycar, will have te pay as muoh or
more to koep up, tho insuranco. WVho, authorized
this reduetion 1 cnnot discover, as ail information
ls withhlelul, but 1 cannot behiovo tho comniittec
lias power te do it, and I believe I amn correct in
sftying iL was flot authorizcd by tho Society, nor
was a proposition to (Io se subinitted to it.

41. The report to tho Trust Coxnmittce con-
clutles ývitli thh3 oxinous and significant staitu-

et:"Cuiîbiderî ng the variOty and mangnitude
of the traxîînactiuns in niannging a futid etill
anuuxtifig to £L17,907 15as 9d , nfter pn>iug the
Et1111 uf ',I~Itu the uinisters and parsone, the
Couîxinittee fcel tliat the Church lias reason to be
Fatisfîed iih the present position of tho Fund."1
Iu other iverds, thecy could not, do %vhiat they woe
nppointed to do-put a cash value on the
securities, that, the Society nliiht know rihat
their property wvas wortli ; but thecy think the
Society should bo satisfied that they have any
sccurityivhantever: it amouints tolittle moro than
this. But ns if it were impossible that any special
report could agree -with the printed reports of the
Trust Comxittee, it appears by the above, that
ofrer paying Huron, they stii bave £21 7,907 15ea
Od., hy Messrs. Gamble, Cam-
eron, and Camipbell ; 'whilst the report of the Trust
Conunitîc for the saine year, 1862, eigncd by
Mecssrs. Gamnble and Campbell, states that the
fend amounts te £219,565 12s. 9d., or nearly
£'2,000 différence. WVhioh, is right 1 cannot
dccide.

42. As te the produetiveness of the manager's
oecurities, I would state that the rentais of the
Yongc sti-cet block axnounted lin 1862 to about
£C!.0 per nnxîum, or about £400 over and above
the interest of the existing prier inortgnge,
,whtli, aftcr deducting insurance, agenoy, &c.,
vill leame about £350 elear at 8j per cent.,
!üýtc&td uf 7 per cent., on that security. The

murtgage on Warwvick and Adelaide laDd pro-
duc;t: niùxhing, 200 acres et it having becn sold
ftr taxt.i, and $1,8C0 of taxes are yet due,
iîicruc&:Dig ftt 10 per cent. per annum; suad if1
thtbe are net paid a .urther sale of the lande
wvill be mnade. The IHamiliton lots, 1 believe, pro-
duce little or nething, net even, it seeme, te pay
tlhe taxes on them, alreadY exceedinjg $1,000.
The securlties on ]and in Adelaîde, iCarradoo,
and Huron Tract, niay, if free frein, prier incuni-
brances, yield an interest of £300 per annurn.
Tie collateral securities, I fancy, realise nething.
Ia ix11, therofore, the securities produce net
exceeding £650 in raony-or lees thiaa 3j per
Ceat on £_92,350 yet due by the ranager-and
if the life assurance prenituns are dcducted,

Statenicnt of Oomniltteo.

41. Tho eoiraxitteoestili continue of the sane
opinion ne expressed by tho conimittee in 1802,1i
and the differc of Vie tro satrrnienis aluted
to is accounted for by tîxo fact, that the Speoiai
Committee reportcd otnly upon tho scouritie, and
nlot upon the caph balance, ivhich le included lin
the roport of the Trust Couxmittce.

42. The Yox'ge Street preperty and the cola.
teral mertgagee bave alwaYs paid the interest on
this mertgage. Ouly 150 acres ef these lands~
hiave been sold, and the sale is contested as illegal;I
the lande cannot new bç sold for any taxes inj
arrear, Mr. Caxueren having, thrc ycars tige,
paid nearly $8000 of taxes upon thora. Th
Hamilton lots bave always paid their inteet
with only two exceptions, and that ouly rectl.
The Adelaide, Caradoc and Huron securitite,j
have always paid their intereet. The collateralj
niortgages have alwaye paid their intereet. The
securitiee produce upwardx. of £1,1060 per anur,
and Mr. Caineron'a rente are paid into theCrj
inercial B3ank quarterly, te inake ix» any defi
ciency arisiuxg front the seourities.I
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st lenst £300 per nîîum, itwill Icavo only £350.
or about 1 j per cenît Iîîtcrcr on tlie mnîgcr'B
debt. instemd ofLt1,50'1 10e. vlîicl, rit 7 per cent,
it amoutite te

43. 0f tho 'vaiue of the socurities givon by 43. A tho roligh inslend of a partial exnmintivn
.Mesriq Dcllnqîiere &Co. 1 arn îînnlblo te forai wouîld lîie sli(ivn <luit nit prier securiis have
an opinion, but tiposi a pnrtisil exaninationi of bocu eigned te the trust.
themt 1 fotiîid several prier encunibrances. I

44 %Vitlî s ticli irrcconcilnblo Laiatrments is it j 4.. There axe lie irreconcilnblo etntcmets,
surprising <lint inforalion je required by Mem- excelit sticl as INIr. 11wulton iroscîlf lins tinde,
bere and rc«t'itct by tho ninnagers ? Unad tlie.1 n.. lit. blid ililte %ciy staternents whliil bc
accouis of the St cic'<y been nudited ns tlie col%- 1i<npluptic, Ilie mntis <>1 sa<îsfving lîmni'qolf of tlii
stitution requires. tlietto couiflioîinig iditetoîots coric<nessp. No niidit ceîld lhavc niiide finy- <11f.
could riot hiave nppenrcd. 1< iii true tluit ecd fcrcîîce in îlirc's sîawemeiita, and <lie exfliios
yoîîr <lie forri of electiig nuditors iti carricd vuti , f chiose îiccouis was piovidcd. for xuader tht
it iu nlso triie Ilit the audi tors moct nîid audit by.lnw -wiliich crentcdj the trust.
tho accouis ef the Mission Fund,Sttideiiti' Foind,
WVidt.wis and Orphatie' Fonbd, andI incidentI<n ex.

pennses. iavolvillig. parlialpe £5.000. nîtld duly
cortily Ille same; but <ho great fuîîd of the Society,
almest Ilie -oIe reliauico or tlie Clîuîcl fotr itts
future support. involvisig over a million of dollars,
tlie îiuditors have ncver boeiîî 1 croiitted to ci-
amnie or report upon.

46 1 have nl.uded te several reports miade by 4iS. The only errer <liat lins crept into tlie re.
diflerent comrmtes. 1 iiiust aew refei* te îîn port of tlie cominnitec lias lipec ia <lie staten:
otiier nuade by <l'e Contai îtîîîîo Trust Committîco f < lie sterlitng bionds received on tlie commnutation.
te tlie Society nit ils qiiarterly meetinîg il) Febru- gThec nouiit was inis-printed £181,8W0 sterling,
ary latat, and on periisiiig it I tliiuk cite axust inqsteind of £184.3511 sterling, or £500 stertini
coule f o <lie conclusion <tt li ttie or ne Minore tue niocl. 'Tli îaoney received froin tlie Secitil
civi Ieo pýAcs'd O1 nyîlilg emaaiatilag frein <liai l'or <lie Fropagatioii cf tlie Gospel lias slways lieu
cc miiiittee lit <lie Trust Cem-niitcc's priti<ed statted ai £7,500, ef i'biclî £3000 Nens expiide,
repart of 18603 tbey state lit tlie Commutationi wlien reeived, in paying tîxo stipends cf <hi
snoiîey received wîîs £184,860 ster'ling, or £224,- Clergy, atid <lie remainiîîg £4500 iviîs invebtî
000 16,s 8d ctîrreîîcy. Ii <lie report*nxtîdo Inst ils net beîîîg irnmediaitoly rs'quired, alîthougi
February by Ilie saine comaîiittee, tliey state the applicable te iricene, as it was given te makeu;
atoint receivcd to have bee<î £184.500 sterling- îîîîy defucicncy thai axiglit arise ia <lie saliriest'
or £860 lese tin reported iii 1860, anîd <lat <lus tlie cornniutiiig clergy. Tlîe whole ameunt ai
imiler sum produced, £240,954 19» 2d. £11,534 ded by the gov'crment for tlie comnmutaîtion oftht

2â <id more ilian tie larger suai, onti] wliclî, 'vitl c'ergy of the Church of England for tlie wliole t
tîxe £4.500 front <ho Society for Propagating tlic Canaida in sterlinîg 5 aîîd 6 per ceitt bonds uis
Gospel. iîs inveeted in securities amuuntiig t - £230,050 Sterling. of whieli <ho Giîvermonte
£291.203 19s bd-whil8t; iii 1800 t<îcy state titined <homselve8, tuiidr tîje agreement of rotetn
tlîît the Commutation moaey, wri<lout thie £4.- tien of 5 per cent until a final sîiernnt, <bi
600 received freai tlie Society fer Proîiagatitig ,uin cf £11.300 iii 6 per cent bonds. of tvhià
the Gospel. preduced £289.728 19s 8d. If £184.- £ 10.250 was retained on accourit ef ilcUpperCat
850 sterling aleno produced £289.728 19s 8d. 81da Clorgy, and £1,060 on account of thie Loi
wi*b £4.500 atided <lereto, tbeinvesîîiueatsshould Cnan (leirgy, lejiving of <lioso bonds abpplicntV
bave amounted lit lenet to £294.228 19s 6d te <lie clergy cf tlie 'uviole rovince £218.750, (
But <ilie Bislîop statos <bat; £7,500 iras received. rliissurn £23.700 iras dolivered for Lewcer Can»di
Dot £4,500; <bus leaving £3,000 yet wliolly andI £ 13.500 fer Trittity College. Toroto, Icavir
Unaccouîîtcîl fer, lis fîur as I cari learo frein vie £181, 550 fer tlie Upper Canada Ciergy-, ubi,
reports 0f ilieSociety. Nobody, <liat 1 arn niare witli £2800, <lie preportioneof tlie reserve for U
of, bas ever qucstioned <tie acctnrac.y cf tiiese pcr Cînnada,îfiteriviîrds rot rncd b3'the Govermer.
reports, and it iras only on finditig tire ef <hem <onde up tlue %vîxele sutàint sterling bondis. £184.
disagreo that 1 iront further andI searcliod <hotu 350, or £224.292 10s. cy., at the par of Exclug
thoreuglîly. The result lias not ouly astonislied its reported by the Comnmittc, (iritl tlîe errer
but beilldered me, for on app<ying te tlîo £600 mentionol above) in 1860. Titis sun' w
Governmont te discover irbat sun' ias actually incroased by premnuu on thue sale of dobent'i
received fur Cemmutation mox.ey by <ho clergy, exohange and interet to £240,954 19e GdI, <h
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1 fsnd thstt iinstcad cf the soin being £224,9000
16-% 8ui. as stated in 1860, or 42-10,951 19,4 2],
,jq reporte i l 1865, thle atuii sils receivcd wiss
£2.15.61.1 Igs Sd, or £ir20,714 3s msore liis
etaled te be îreceeved ini 186 è, alîi £4,G00 Osj Gd
iisive (Ii i in I6

1 liste silso si statûesuit fiosin an cfficcr of
ilir F.inansce Depurtinsist of tise Goveriisîsesit sta-
ting tliit tise isîrgerxis'ai of £245, 614 19s Sd i.sse
pssis sîver by tise Gssvcriiicnt isi 1856 te Mr.

nessrs5,a agent nt Isle clergy wiio liaiii comnit-
,cd. Thse sosis, tiierefssre, thsst ouglat te bu
accoutitesi for stand ilinq
AssîQîsîs t recei vcd froin G oversi-

n14Iet............. ........ £245, ci '1 19 8
Do do Socety

fur Propngaiing thse Gospel .... 7,500 O0O
Ilontis paid Iiy Mr. Caîneroîs in

18157 ...... ..................... 5,000 00
DO b-y Mîlssrss. Feirssser &

(ic B3iaquire, ini 1457 ... .... .... 3,650 O00

£261,764 10 8
or £36.804 8s. niore tisais stated, in Report of
I8GO suîd £20.810 Os Cdi more tisai ippears by
Ille Repoîrt of 1805. Wiiy tlisce 14 itu musalis de
s'ut agrte ki siot utatel iii the Reports of t i
Society.

statemcut of Oommittec.
sQum reportesi by tise Comisnitteo to tise Society iti
Novesobecr i1857, ne tise baMis of the Funri, suid
wii, witi?, thse balaince iif £4500 front the Aocicty
for tihe Prospagationî o' tise Gospel, wsis investcd
ini ss'curities aiiiiiiitiiig to tho soin of £291 I,268
19 bd, 'l'ise cssrrescy aimoait, of tho Comsmutationi
for Upper ClîssadL i duiy entered in tise bocks of
tise Cominittce, as atsttd lit £2.16,014 lOs Md, but
fren tis lis to bededsscicd îhcourreîseyamount
f'or Triinily Coilego. Z.16,465 4s Oit and the pro-
portion of thse Governictit iteserve.

Ii arryingnfut thse Commnutation fortho ciergy,
Nkr. Cansiers prs.seintcd soecn liste of ciissiiîsîs,
ivhose dlaimis wcro nliowed i y the Governienit.
Trîeso lissus, ns sesticui ansd returned te lima by
tise Ooverme*at, %vssro divided in four liessd,
18t. 'l'ise carrency niunt of tho Comînutistion.
2usd. Thse sterling aiaussnt useeorditig to the terma
of tise order iii Couucil. 8rd. Vhos amousit of
sterling bonds deiivered on ecd list. 4tlî. Tise
anslount or sterling bonds ratssisses] by tise Gover-
ment: It ivotld. be toc lengtlsy to Pet out tlsosei
iistR lisre in fulil detaul, but the addition or totale
of etaei are gircîs in tise titbular stsucment nt thse
foot of the page, as thoy reqiaire more spiice
tiin this colorsîn allowed. and tise care expended
on tiir prcpssratiusn wili bcencsily conceived.
ThIe gross total malus tho sumn of f;245,614 19s.
8d., before reportcd as the original Commoutation,
less tise amourit reisaused by thc Goverameat.

Thse Cornisttce also state Ilisst NIr. Boîsiton
was distitsctiy' inforrned lsoth of the deduetion
of tise amounit for Trinity Coliege, and of the np-
propriation of £8000 of the grant cf the Society
for tise Propagation cf tic Gospel, nt twc several
meetings or tise Citrci Society, held before lio
puiblishit blis statemest. The statt ment cf tise
Committe in 1860 wvns that tue fond tiien stond
ait Uie soin cf £269,7128 19s 8d, tise difYsrenco
between tisat sum ansd tise sum of £29 1,263 19s
bd bssing aceousitcd fur by tise payment cf se

Ourrency. Sterling. St. Bondti Doiivors.d. St. Bonds lictatsscd.

No. 1.-£13,647 16 5 £113.080 O O £107,426 5 9 £5654 O 5
I2.- 73,1,9nl 17 7 60.975 16 3 67,9527 O 6 3048 15 9
"3- 14,628 it ô 12.204 O 10 11,593 16 10 6i0 4 O
4.- 17,604 Il 2 14.003 *2 41 13,872 19 3 730 3 1
ô .- 1,50.5 6 4 1,305 10 4 1,2.10 10 6 65 5 10

"6.- 1,607 44 1,340 6 3 1,273 15 5 67 010
7.- 1,070 8 0 1,:193 O 4 1,323 16Il 6913s 5

£245,614 19 3 £204,902- 18 4 £194.058 5 2 £10.245 8 2

Ia the tiret lt, is iaeinidcd tise amouat dcîivcred te Trinity College, in
tise Commautations of tise thesi professors as foliows:

Tise Rev. Mr. Wiitaker...................... .£7728 O O Curreney.
Tise 11ev. nMr. Pssrry .......................... 5216 8 0
The Rer. Mr. Irvine ............. . ...... 3620 16 O

£16,405 4 0
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Mr. Boulton's Charges.

d.Teannual Reports ef tho Trust Cern-

1804. are quflîy startiig and inexplicable. In

1800 they report tho fund to bo £223,177 1 Os 8d.
prndncing an incoino in excess of Cho cxponditurc

fof £208 Os Eid. tIn 181 they report the fund to
ibo £221.791 Gs 8d, %çitiî aunincome ofeonly £180

lescs than tisat ef 18600; in eUîer words, wict a
surplus inicosue tise capital is reduced in ene ycar
£ £1.380 14s. In 1802 1 ie fend is reportcd to bc

S£220.005 12s. 9d.. ahoewing a deficiency of incomo
rfur tise year of £51) fis. 1Iid. but shiewing a fur.
rther rosiection of capital of £1,725 1*2s 1lId. lai
j~1803 they report tho fend te boc218.0231 às 8d.
Sb -t ne further deficienoy of incotro ; yet the

c, apital ii disonishedin tise ycar by £2,040 79 Id.
ýj And in 186 1 they report tiso fund to bo £141-
4f. 408 lOs 6id. after Isaviîng paid Ontario £74.143
1 15,4 Id. Total, inciuding Ontario, for 1864,

1£215.647 14s 7d. or a deficiency of principal in
'the year of £2,477 Ils. Id. ; wilist tie deficiency

of isicoine is reported te bcotesly £00 s.
And as if a correct statonaet, could never

Sornasînto fru'm tho committe, thoy stato in their
.report of 1863 tbat as sicon as thse necessary
*,documents ivere ececuted tisero %vouid ho trans-
~'ferrcd te tise dioce2e csf Ontario £74. 143 15s. Id,

1 leavifig tliesum cf £143.881 10j 7d., fer this
dioe8o~e:-tisese tivo iast semas together rnaking
£218,025 5s. Bd., thse anscunit cf fond reported in
1808 But thse report cf 1864 shows thse fund
then te heo eniy £21.5,547 141. 7d., or £2,477 Ils
id less than it âheuid bo, and less tisan thoy stato

Sit would be tise ycar provieus.

Statonient of Uonunittce.
muai on nccounit of tise interest, tîsat, lhayingi
beon included in tiso latter sues, wviiiclt aIs e m.
braces tho £41500 of tho Grant of tise !Society foi
tho Propngat )n of tiso Gospel, andi aIl tise
bonus or additions nisido on Cho iiivestiiientl%
incieding tho bonus on tise pnrchasos of tise
debentures by INr. Caineron and Messrs Farier
and Defliaquioro.

40. Tise Connnittc caîl attention te tue disisi.
gontious nature oftise statenients ilndo !n tiq par.
sigragis. Frocs thoe sitateliuoîsts iL wesiid aî.pear
that Mr. Iioulton hand inacl tise disoovery orthUe
discrepaincies, iviiic1s lie alindes te, suid tisat lit
oouid flnd noeoxplatnatien ef them, sind yot is tise
printed reports, frein isici~ hie copiesi, they aie
stated and accounited fer by tise Culinsnitteo.

In tise Syeed Report fer 1800, page 2775, the
Coniinitteo report, tisat tise isîvestinents assurcîsu
te £221,791 5s. 8d. I lio report tisen proceils:
sTheso e-overtil investitsnts ri.presesît an ngjgrê-.

gate inc'cme fer tise ye-ir cf .C 1-1,418 179. liii.,
being £18U 0s. Gd. leuis thuis thse jic.usu'e nf iLe
fussd as it stood at tise last aimal ineetisig, 2rrh.
ieg frosu tise tesnpernry loans-, whsici hif bornet
interest nt 10 per cent. The anîctint itive;ted is
aise in diminution ef tise suni inveqt.il uit tise isi
nnnuai report, by £ 1300 l.q., arising alsn frio
tise repaymcîit cf the tc..sporary lensa wisich
iîaving been mnade from suîins at tise credituof the
lnicoe Fond net reqsiired for tise tiisnc, sm
sitîce boom tleercagei by (batt ansecîsit pulil fori
salaries."

Ie tise Syned Report for 1862, pige 'Pi, the (an
mitte report tise tisoîs investisii.ts nt£2',u
12e. 9d., rcpresesîting ani iincreabe (f L211,31C
14s. Id. Thse Coniiisittee tiien pruccei: - The
sum inecsted, as btc.0Xsiliig te incoine, lis bsees
to a certain extent ruiiitLid, it lisvissg bccuine sîcco
sary, cwiug in tise firbt instance te tise repaysnent
et leans at a isigh rate cf interest ; nnd iii tht
second pince, te tise noîs paynient cf isitcrest os
thse Ilamilten debentures. 'i'i.e anoneest of lia.
bilities fer salaries fer tise pre:vsit year ic £14,-
870, siiesing a deficiency is incoeofe £59. ft.
11d., agaist wii tisere ivas a balance of ovcr.
duo intercst en tise lst et May last, et £258
105. cd.1

In tiso Synod Report fer 180ô, pagre 24, the
Cemmstteo report tise above inve--timests et
£218.023 5s. 8d., cf wvhicis tise Diecoeocf Osis
rie ivas entitled te £74,143 15s. Id., it.avicg
,£143,881 10s. Md. fer tise Diecese cf Toronîto,
with an estimated incne tiserefrens, if ail coi.
lected, et £8932 149. 9d., iwiti charges upoi
it et £8913. 17s. 0d. Tise Cesfiisittee proeeed:

",Tise interest en tise debenutres of tise City ofl
ilamilton, amountieg new te, tho large susîs of
£.3017 1I1s., stili resuainîs unpaid, and sue arranîge-
nient liss yet been mnade ivith tisat corporationi
for its settiement. A largo portion ef thse inter-
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47. Again, in the 'Report of 1863, tlaey place
bc amount to bo paid Ontario nt £74,143 15s.
d., whilst iu their Report ot Inat February, it
B stfted toe bt£ î4MO9 14sa Id., a différence or
Ter £700.

48. Suoli a multiplication of errors, if nothlng
~orde, 1 venture te say was neyer exhibited in
ie preccedings of any incorporated body. But
.ere is yet atnether, ln their Report ef last
ebruary they state that wien the debentures
cre converted and invcated, the fund amounted

£291,263 l9s ôd. In the very saine report
y~ state that outof that fund Huron receivcd

00,051 17s lld ; Ontario received £74.809 14 s
leaving for Toronto £587 761 18 or £146,937

s Od ; total, £288,489 7s Od, whereas the
lance lu favour et Toreuto by the abovo fig.
cs abould be £149,9 12 7s 5d, shewing another
crepancy of £2,774 Ils 8d; and lu 1864 the
stCommittee reported only £141,408 ]7s te
left for Toronto, shewing a further diser 6p-
cy of over £5,500.

&9 To shew in a concise form how thae fund
gra-Jually diminishing, I subimit a short state-
nt of the varions reports :
860, fund reported to be £223,177 19 8
861, ci221,791 5 8
862, ci220,065 12 9
863, di218,025 5 8
861, di215,517 101il
)fincome, during thae first two years, there
a ssurplus; in 1862 a deficiency, £595s lld;

1863 ne deficieucy is reported ; in 1864,

re is a deficiency ef £605 às ; total deficieny
corne, £664 10a 11d, 'iviilat the capical

Statoment of committe.
est of this corporation, as well as tie Interest or
part et the debt of tho Corporation ef St. Thiomas,
inust neccssarily be carried to the capitall accoutit,
until the iuterest of thoso corporations là ad-
justed, as the Trust Comrnitteo have ncecssarily
been ebliged te deduot from tho capital uccount,
until this iutereat l8 paid or satistaotorily ar-
rau gedl."

In the same way, lu 1864, the difference ln thae
amounit et the capital noccount ia aocouuted for
l'y the nou-paymeut ef any et the interest on the
Hamnilton andl St. Thiomas Mobntures, which
again required tho payment of the Btipends oft he
clergy eut of the invested account, tas tagain ex-
plaiued lu thae report te the Synod for that year;
while it ras thus knowu that the Ilamilton and
St. Thiomas corporations would puy a reduced
rate et interet, the estimuteud duficiency of la-
corne was ouly £605 S.

And lu alI these reports the Committee re-
ported only tho estimated income, suppo.%lng it
te be ail paid, not the amount of income uetually
recelved.

47. Tie reason ef tle difference is, thut lu the
mean tinie, the Archdeacon of Kingston liud died,
anad the dilfrrence ut £755 19s. was the amount
payable te the Diocese of Ontairio, under thae
award for the division ef the Diocese, upon lais
death.

48. TVae difference et £2774 Ils. 8d., is se
much et the ameunt ef income invested, which
iras used as rcquired betweeu the years 1858 and
1865; and lu 1864 thae Comnrittce reportedl the
investments l'or the Diocese of Toronto te be
-£141,403 17s., vitliaorrears of iuterest te be
added, xnakiug up the whole cash amount utated
in thie report of £146,987 1s. Ud.

49. This i8 utterly untrue. It bas already
been shewu that a very large sure included lu the
suni invested was really incorne, and that for
several years, from 18f11 te near the commence-
ment et 1865S, the Ilarilton ani St. Thomas cor-
porations paid ne interest, altbough the intere8t
et the debentures of those corporations vas
calculated in the estimated incorne et each yesar.
These arrears oftintereat arouuted alone te nearly
£5000, and this aum had te be met during thoqe
years frein the invested account, or the stipends
et thme clergy could met bave been paid. Those
arrears bave now been capitalized up te April
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dssring tho BAmD yariod bas dimitlletl 11Y £7,1,30

bs Id, er nie tisn tweive timPs tit' (ipsfs'ien<%.y
of lncome-of ischlowever, lit-.ro itinid have
beaui none, frent tise itst tisat nsnnv cis'rg>men
roccivssg sciperids tram tise funil lanve die'i. andi
tise aggregnte of tlisir inceis casînrit have bran
Iras titan £2.000 par astisui ; isut tisea are net
avisn aluîded ta bus auiy orf tic, r'part-s.

1 shiah gay nus Litsg i'srtisar about tise maînage.
meut ai' tiga Trust Fut.

* * * sê * * *

)Y. Il. BOULTON.
Toronto, Mlay 2-Jtb, 18S05.

The Comniittec have this exaxained, sefia(
ta thse Commsiutation Trust Fund, and îhay b.iicv
conspiec refutistiau ofenzch and ail aof aises, but
tien not only aof tha membes's ofthe Church
nnd prograss of this fund, from. its cammencemcrn

Statemont of Comnittea.
andI July. 186i4, ani mill bc again brotight In ln

tvesîmactîL nccuutst, bust tIse ritae o! ister'ss il
5 ciminsssliad for tiga neit ltsn ycira te - pr crigt!

1 is tlhe case of IIam:itoss, and 3 vecr cetit. lIn tît I
1 cageO ot St. Thonmas.

As la the etipetidu of (liea ocrgy, iviiso liret
hanve fatllcu ia, il lia'. airctsdy btoon sasslc thls

thaie citltssatiot of tha cicrgy aof tige prcecti
Diociesso f Tornsto in 186Û. aisîotsîstcd tu tihe aua
of' £l16. î726 9i.. Iid. %viissch, by tige adlistions
made ia its itvcstniet, was incrcaacd te 14,
0 87 159, Oct. nt wiio luin it sstood oit lie iag
division of' tho Diocese, wisen Ontiario was set
apnrt, wiii thse chalrges bornse is M56 ispn thi
comsmutations for thse present Jhoccxc of 7'erot,t,
for tisaastries of' tiscso clergymen alotte wh-,
cosismuted wiihiss its Iiinsits. wera ticnriy £10,MO
per anitum, or tabout £1800 n year morc tbau
cita intercst of tise aboesum of £146,987 Mi

i. wisich rcprtactitcd tise commrutsation oi' tisi
Diocese. Sisica isat period part oi'tisae salarie,
te lte anount oi' £ 1860 Us. ()(L, lins i'nllcts in
and the amaoutit now payable la £86856 139. Gd.
ta wiia must be nddcd about £125 for tise sil
siry aof tise bok.keeper and otîsar expeast
msciking n total ni' £8660 18s. Gd. pcr snus
wisici ln about £600 n yearmora tistas tlsa presea

isseemc ai' tise futsd, in cenacequessca et tise r
duced rata ot itcst ssow payable on tL
Ilssmilion and St. Thomaas dabaisturca. Lt mul

ba ransambered tisat thse largest salais wn
pasyable witisin tha prasast. Diacesa ai' Tarociý
-wiile, on acceunt ai' the advanced ages of molj

of' tisa recipicttts, the amount et their aosnmutir
lion was cemparatively smallin proportion;t
of' tisose large salaies stili, contissue te ba pai
white. iisatend aof bcirsg n charge ais tise ,lo
commutation ttsnd ai' tise tbrea Diuoccses, as tà
wcre originaiiy, they are now berne by tlée fa
of ihis Dieceàe atone, while tise otisar Diaces
witis siucis bas charge upon tisam, have in t
division ai' thse Commutation .Fund receil
an amaunt neariy equtil to tiesa um rataistetl
Ibis Dioesa. It will tuss ba scesi tintwi
theo bas been a raduction ai' salarias te t
amgount ai' upwards ofi' £100 a year, tuln red
tien has not uidmittecio atis p'tscing ofuissyttw
name on tise commutation Bast ai' tis Dicce,
evan wiîis this reduction, the isconie is

I sufflcient, framn the large cisarges upen <lia fa
te sssact tise sainrica ai' thsa clcrgy 'who have c

imutad witisin. itis limite.

ms. all tise charges <bat hava been made in rclst'
e <bat Ise statemnt <bat tisay ssow put ferib Le
ta addition ta tisis, thay dasira ta cali tise at
Society, but oftise Churcis uasrge, ta thie hustc
t tp thse present tise.
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IVIsen the conimut'stion was effectcd, tisa charges ispon ltae fond woe tspwnrdu of £060 0 à yar
nsora tison tiso intcrest of te dcbenttiree,wiich liadt boan given for tto-cornnsttion; and iu recciving
the comsmutation, ta Cisurchi Society covcnssnted wilh ench clergymten for the pnyment of te
stipeud tlitt hoa lisd forriry rccivod froni tha Ciargy ReaeTYCS, andi ta Citurcis Society tisera-
foia ncccpted tae manngcnscnt of the fond, wilth the knowicdga tisat tseir masnagemenst coin-
men cdi wlih an aokuowicdlgcd defiocnoy of incarna to moet tlitir expassditura or £6600 a ycar.
Tg nsset, thse Society in meating thia deflcienay, te Society for tae Propagation of the Gosipel

gecsroufsiy grnied £7800 Stering, £8000 te ba pssid In 1850, £2500 in 1857, and £2000 in 1858.
and tisa first qiom of £8000 was oteed iu January 1860, In paying tae salories of ltae Ciargy tisat
beconsa dta nt titnt pariod. Owing la tae axertians of Nir. Catnaron, wiinl Essgland Iu 1857,
ili rociety was lssduccd 10 pay ltae rcmaining £4600 tiot yenr, insend of pullirsg off tihe
passsieiit or ltae m8t instssIment to 1888, and Ihat sont bcoma a port of ltae Irscomru Fond

Ipilsiscsbia to tisa salaries of tha ciergy. lVith sa large nn annttaI defscicncy oe £0800 mecting
,hsem ist te very itteeption cf liteir Trust, il becana inetibrist ispon tae Cotismitîc ta mokao
ercry exortienti l procore suca ii tsmcus Pis 'wauid produca ise Iiigliete rno of intercet, elter
directiy by periodicaI pnyroesis. or by pssrcisiitg tiebcssures sud otitcr sestrilies nt stct a ratea of

discstnt, ns wçuid ennbia tae Ceninitîc ta mcct tha nosi cliargeq ispon ltae Fund iithsst Iresses-
s sspontt e lia stusti csspitnI titey had received. Thot oclual cnplal, os; rcceivcd by ltae Society in

debeiosoceaitliteir por valusa, wos £224.202 10es. curresicy, of witicili ta proportion tisot belingcd,
lo ise itrescot ).ioccisa of Toronto wae £l 10,726 Os. 11 d. Tisai copitol, wilhli ta prcusitis on
debestlores soid, exciasige, istîcrest invesîed. and tisa £450,1 sterling front tisa Propngnîben Society,
tîood iu ltae yenr 1860, wisco tisa lirsi division cf the Diocesa vas madle, at £288,489 7e. Od., cf
wilct tisa Diocesa cf Huiron recdiveci £60.051 17o. Ild., and Ontario, irn 1863, on ltae second

divsioon, £74,809 14,q. Id., ecci of tisoma amounîs conVaining tisa sisora of tisose dioceses cf tise
increno of tisa capital of tisa commutation cf the ciargyv itiin tiseir respectiva liite, whict 'Was
ostiser moe iu caci case titan ona-foutî of tae whisuBn trnnsferrcd la tisen, and tisa Diocce
of Toronto rclniuing os ils shara £146.087 15a. Od., or £80,21)2 Go. 10d. miora tison lta nolisai
commutations of ltae ciargy witisin ils limita. that commutation having beau, as beforc stslcd, Li110,-
125 Os. 1 Id., and deducting orrcnrs cf inlerest lociuded lu the £80,262 Go. 10d , makinct an addi-
tion of neai]y 22 per. cent. ta tha orig! util n; witie tisa viola expersees of tisa fudfrox tise
comm. zement hsave stot exceeded £1000, ehiich htave becn expcndsid its tise saiory of tisa book-
kreper, ond su travelinsg e2pcnsai cf isembers of tisa colimittea living out of Toronto. Tisa Society,
in eteristg isito tiha covenants witis tisa causnutiug ciergy for tie paynieni cf titair etipends,wiona
toiirgean n mouni tint! to ba made gaed bey<snd tise tisen intcrest, noturaiiy iooked upots tisa fait-
iog iss of iivcs, ns a msens cf tha redoction cf tisa charges ispea tisa fosd, andi isd net moany deatis
occurred, the iovcsted amont muet hsava been graatiy reduccd, but tisa Consmittea ara
ibis te 8tisto tisat not osiy hsave ail tise c'iargcs upon tisa fond beau suai to tisa day,
sod it tisa ninc and a isaif years, bo tisa loi ofJanuary mest, tisey hsave asnounted te £166,812
Us ' 5., but tisa conifort of tisa ciergy bas beau isscreased by tiscir stipands being paid quarlariy,
icitend of lisssf-yenriy, as tisey wcre befora tisa commsnutastion, and tisera is an issvebted soni sill

Io the credit of ti.a Inconia Fssnd, whici wiii maka up tisa dcficiaucy in intere8t on tisa 11omiltosi
and St. Tisomas debeutures fur soe yaars te coma.

Tise Conisîittea beiseve tisai tis a te of tisa Commutation Trust Fond con bans' ceniporison
i1h tisa mlate cf ouy monied institution in tisa country, ossd they euiy a'svait tisa oppasntusat cf
tcis gentlemten as tise Cisurci S sciety ntay nama, for tisa foliet audit cf tie accounts cf tisa fond
rom its commencement 10 tisa pre8ent tuae.

JOHN TORONTO,

ti Pre3ident of the Chtirch.Socely.

RIENfY IIOIVSELL, PINTER, K.ING STREET, TORONTO.


